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HORNED FROGS MEET GENTLEMEN 
i I e • « • «' « / 

HENRY L. SHEPHERD, JR. 

TI i l -   wheel   of   educational   prog- 
re     he    I :  In in"] ion, and 

Is   fust   gaining   momentum,   until, 
MI another week, our heads will fairly] 

>-.ini. < 1 IIsee are already a rou- 
tine, football la Inaugurated and one 
ninth nf the schedule completed, so- 
cial activities have taken their place, 
lupin   and   Freshmen   and   Senion 

ha> s   their   officers   eleel ed    E n 
men  are planning on their deviltry. 
Sophs presage retaliation and Seniors 
ponder on  a  cl isa  gift. 

CENTENARY   COLLEGE   without 
"Bo"    McMillan    Is    undoubtcdlj 

different,   iiui    just    lunv    different 
the   team   that   came   to   For! 

M oi tli in '- i and drubbed  the Frogs 
hi II     ee   Saturday   when   the 

i oui lanian   i i   In re,    1 laniel Bak- 
M   furnished   stiff  opposition,  Cen- 

furnish us a revelation— 
which way  cannol   yet   be   fathomed. 
We can only hopi, 

1926 T. C. U. Enrollment Of Students Passes 1000 Mark 
ORIENTATION'S 

SUCCESS IS 
ASSURED 

He Bulled Against A Stone Wall 

ENROLLMENTS at  T. 
;ih cady 

W" ' 'yv i    think com* 

VV ilium 1 luery   o nil - in   the 

■ parlance. Thil 
f: t Ion   h broughl oboul nun' 

fruitful  answers.     "Custom    is  as- 
-u-iird bj  i veryonc ol   thoae queried 

Skiffs  ri porter as   I 
Mm girls do  not hold  officei   B  
secretary-treasurer. Say, young la- 
dii i, would it not be noble Indeed 
for ci t your genth] ex to oc- 
cupy a presidency ol the itudenl 

body in' ' ( mi" of ' ■' The" 
are surely some reactionaries among 
the "speaker sex," at there most cei - 
tainly are among the maai uline    H 
would  do   the   old  school   g i   fo* 
in,.,,  enterprising   misses   to 

,    .        This   forward   reaching 
journal   ".ill   gladly  be   the   medium 

:. .■ uf this cxpn 

U 
tdy      pas ill   the      t h 

mark,  and  the   number   i 
i"   mount   tn   eleven  hundi i d   bef .re 
November, according to  Prof.   E.   R. 
Tucker,   rcgist rar.      Oni 
thii ty-nine    students    had    i 
bated up to September 22, w hile ' he 

.nut   of   la t   year,   tal 
the    middle   of   Novi mber, 
only   '.in   thou and,  fortj nine   mal 
riculatlons.    Many new student     in 
expected In the School of Fine Art 

Fri  l in  Week, the annual orien 
tat ion  orgy,  seems  to  have  la en  a 
real   succe      this  year,     The   e\ ei 
Ing    lecture      "err   greatlj 
elated   by   the   di n iftoi       I udent i, 
and    evening    attendance    by    town 
Mud. lit-   wai   fairly  larg        During 
the  day the   freshmen  a   embled   in 
groups  of thirty  for lei tun 
nasiuin   classes,   and   In true! 
the   use  of   the   library.      bV 
to  the program    wi    gratif; 

PRUDEN NAMES 
HORNED FROG 

STAFF 

"Bear" Wolf 

T 

1L§ 

"MZI 
nrr ingi 

1    for 
described In 

hath   chat m 
i    well aware of it. and 

I   a   brilliant   course  of 
the   season,   which  ore 

another column of this 
i sue of The shift'.   A. k  B I s  Wai 

I .lit   the  coming   cour e    and 
arrange   to   attend   some   of   them. 
Marlon   Talley,   the   child    operatic 

• iir, Tipica on hestra, and other   tel 
' ii- attraction    are wort h;   of evet 

1926-7 COURSE 
OF 13 CONCERTS 

IS ATTRACTIVE 

II 

Editor's   Note: —Each   week, 
Skiff's  Inquiring  reporter   will 
out,  at  random,  the opinion  ol 
dents   "a   a   stated   question. 

I       week's  question   Is  the  lirsi 
series.    The  question  for  next   wi 
will be, "Should the TCU  librarj 
kept op; n at   night "' 

WE   have    felt    Northland's   chill 
i.hi. t    a   toui h of  what 

.  I,,,    and    time of u ■ have i hlvi red 
and bean lorry of the coming of cold, 
and  'd'a i !l1  '"'' " 
glad, It's all according to the point 

i If , ourse, moonlight stroll- 
bigs will suffer in the advent of 
rushing winds, but the cheerful 
warmth ol a range, or the comforting 
ringing   nf   a    radiator    lend   their 

II     i HI' ■     Be ides, It's ea 
i, [  I,,  study  on  ■  cold   night   than 
'•■hell   it,    is    warm -the    Urge   U)    gO 
outdoors is not nearly so ki en. How- 
evtr, (and here we hast,- to Insert 
D    COmma)    verm   day      and   nights 
have   nut    left    U«   I phlely,   yet   so 

ye romancers hie yaaelves out. and 
enjoy    Nature   to   her    fullest   wblls 
>et    ye    n   iy. 

Language Dept Has Five 
Added Classes 

Sii   many   students  have   registered 
for work In the Department of Mod 
i in Languages that it lias been nec- 
essary t" organize three new French 
(lasses and  two new Spanish .-lasses. 
Even then many of the classes are 
full to overflowing. Never has there 
been   ■    more   eager,    enthusiastic 
rrowil of students than this year, so 
the teachers ol that department   " 
poll.     The   teachers   themselves   are 
delighted with the proi pact*, and feel 

tire thai the term of 1988-27 will be 
the biggest one so far in the he tOTy 
nf I he department, 

Prof. Aiken Better 
Prof, Kile;. Aiken of the Modern 

Language department', who had bean 
quite ill, Is now reported much but- 
ler.     III!   ho|ies   to   I"'   able   to  meet 
hit cla IOI   within a few day 

i;u,   linn:     Why have the  men    in- 
dent,   always  held   ill the  lin 

,, i    than 

gii I.-" 

Mil., ri   Anderson   "( 
than   anything   else,   ha 
. hli I  rei    1 "' girls' nevi i 
hel.l the Important offli - 
port   of   the     tudei t   bodj    »111   b 
given  a boy   rather than   a 

positions.      The    offices     requiring 
'foi twork'   downtown    a i e 
deemed  more   fitting  to  be  held   by 

a   boy." 

Belie   Burnett    "In  any   organlza 
to.n. composed of boys and girl . the 
support of both sexas will  t* 
in th, ii,,'    .,   president, for 1 
rathei than to s girl.   Le     critl i DO 

will  be  made  of the   boj ' 
than those of a girl, due,  no doubt, 
to  the  tradition  that   boy   Is   bettet 
fitted  for   the   position." 

Grmville    Kliu\ "Custom 
to   be   the    only    reason    hoys    have 
always held the higher offh i 
the advent   of  women  into 
however, we may expect  soon to   s« 
a  Ifirl  si   pi-- Ident   of   I he 
b idy." 

Dorrltt    Muses "No   oni 
■topped to think before this time 
that --ii Is could hold the po it lor 
as president  of the student  body BI 

Well as a boy. Th« CUltOm has nev- 
er   been   broken." 

Expression   Classes   Show 
It ir; Increase* 

TCU's  Expression depart nt  has 
greatly Increased its enrollment since 
last ; -sir.  according to 1..  0.  Fallli. 
h !'   the    department.      The    SUM 

of the freshman and sophomore els 
.-s has linen inure than doubled. 
Many students have registered for 
the advanced courses offered for the 
first time this year, and there ire 
also II greater number of special 

till  
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will 
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■ nihg    after 
hi. edale 

Brite Students 
Announce Program 
\   nui 

!h He  Colli •'■'■  of  tho B '       la 
,e,. gchultze, 

B 
friends  are 

invited    to   I -   d in '   i"    the 
1 cl I      Re 

:.'   Mrs, 
G, Harris nf the TCU  cafeteria, and 
Merle   i\ d; ■■■■      is a  i barge 
of game 

i in    i!,,     two   follow ing   1 u   d 
l   October  12 

i,   pei lively, will   be   pre- 
sented ; ' " tli!-   >ri 
to li ad I matlon  of dii cus- 
sion  gro Puesda; 
evening until the Thunksgivinj  holl 
,i. i |   .. f of  !'i" e 

. of which will deal with 
ibjecl of Church Intere t   Top- 

follows: 
i -      ii    Mu ii ."    "i him Ii    I Itera 

turn," "l-'iu-i one," ami  "The 
, ■    i.     i ... ,i   Church " 

Do Automobiles 
Go To College? 
They Do, Indeed 

J l ST  take  a   glance  around  the 

T. C. U. - Ini 

ing cla ; 

I.-    t hi'    cor        Tin ;. 
to   arrive   in   time   for  the 

in  thi   morning.    In  a 
hort    iiiae   all   the   pat 

:■  the front of tl c cam- 
up,   and    thu 

have   to   o> erflov,    Into   the 
-   .      a numl 

eil    at of    I I "    buili 
And    then c   dl'i\       up.    Ill 
their ' 
to    wait    until    - ire   arc 
nearly   over. 

-,i\   for only 
a  cla     or  two,  while  other    ar 

ivc In fore  the first-cU 
in- aroui d the 

, until late into tin- after- 
Parking i pace i hardest 

to find betwi i n nine and twelve 
o'cloi k. After ono o'cloi I 
cars an to ; ■ seen around the 
campus. 

111LU"     PR! 
i iin-r    of    tile    I 

in th 

lb-    tal ■    t hut 

time  an 
d. ul   bodj       Hi-   ! -i 
part iai.   imp 
hi 

Pruden   and   Floyd   F 
i lei ted 

cla   .  The  ol I ii al    of 
led   an 

herd; 
l alch;     I - 
Taylor;   11 

| .mail r In;.;-. 
Marcu    Moi 

Other   pi:- 

II 
entire  stafl 

I \x\ 
nual. 

Tin-   : 
■:■ 

book.    Essa 

ev< ry 
, d   i-'n ; 

ten   ii- 

PURPLE RALLIES 
TO DEFEAT 

BILLIES 

W" 

FROG BAND ! 
42 MEMBERS IN 
GREAT COMPANY. 

PALMER HEADS 
CLASS OF 1928 

Gone  again     Bill   Palmer, dashing 

grid man  of Clark  Hall  is  pre Idi nl 

Sophoi -i-   i la Bill   was 

I,, minated  among a  hi - 
contenders, but gave himself one of 

tho ■ big Frog bucks and came thru 

n ith the office, 

Palmer wai   the fir t officer uleel 

ed, snd  Immediately  took  hi 

rvlse    tho   election    of   the 

three remaining officer      One good 

nothi r, and I ' 

i   .     poe, callii nti   - 

joy mal.- :. their vice pre ident    Bui 

tl     . ■ in   , :h id tidings to   tart 

tho ' iin II ier, for the ■ oph! decided 

I,, let the ladle: have their day, 

and I in-'-nia Carlton, bashful little 

: Jarvis Hall, was i olectad as 

a cl n-s ■ ecretary, while Miss Eliza- 

beth Ayras will be the care-taker 

 nie . or  tkjar word .   he 

. !,.       n ii  iin i- 

The  sophs have s  great  year be- 

I   ,i       th      I      With        0      lllaliv      "fish" 

to ii.i-, Ii.- and »uch a boat of gallant 

i irform, it is well said that 

"fi.h" will see plenty of aotivitj 

and Bill signs tin- latter with capi- 

ta]  |ettei 

i 

In in. 

rear Bool 

pate     The 

i 

in  it i 
Such  picture    will  I"-  " 

iidini! 

\-   thi 

Btandan 
well  rewarded      I 

r 

towed 
,  another year. Hi 

ll.iiin 

ing bunch of Football 
players, will  meel  the  pt 

I   ntenary O U 

i niiiiu Sat in - 

.    ml   game 

!u win,  accord- 
manating from 

Genl camp. 

- 
■ 

and  thi 

■ 

Footlights Hold 
Opening Session 

rhe Foot 
ganizat 
•     - 
ing «',-, 
old Ki 
were dii - usi ed   ai I 
pointed. 

, 
will   lii -   to   the   ■ In 

mu i   trj   out   in '■ 
from   the    Foot ighl        Onlj 

in  who mal in  the 
■ a even 

■ 

The  i - 
TCU 

Las'    '' 
were   prod    ■ -;.  and - P - 
ti-.c   m ■■ 
in   the    Little   Theatre   toun 
held In Dalla 
be  madi          - ''■"'   "' 

■ ii        outs, 

^    .. 

■ 

I 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Mrs, Henson Teadting 

■■ 

; u    Mr 
Elmer  H r A. B. 

Kemp,   i     now   In   i hai 

■ 

' 

' 

ELLIOTT PREXY 
OF FRESHMEN 

! I. 

         Phi 

mould glvi 
letitloi 

ii 1.1 i 

■ n.i-diiii: 

■ ■!    from   several    profi 
,   and  i"-  naught, but 

■ re.   So   If "i 

worry, there  are  | 
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FRESH   GROCERIES   AND   MEATS 
Frigidair System 

—NONE   BETTER 
«i:   -DIM II    Mil i;   Ill SINK 8 

50?   Discount 
0  For Cash 

UNIVERSITY GROCERY 
1 ou MUM  Be Satisfied Phone I!.   : 

Howard 30c Dodge Rent Company 
WITH OR WITIIOI lEfcfl/t        I    DRIVE   KM 

DRIVERS         %J\J\.+         VOURSELF 

Fordr,—Dodges—Cadillacs 
■ 

ILL     N E W     '   A  R - 

Lamar 995—6989 
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out on  the 

' 
Grandma 

pi 
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"SIMPLY GREAT!" 
Thai licious 

HOME MADE PIES 

T. C. AFE 
Ml ■   Gil ipui 

  

CLOTHES " 1 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN   THE   UNITED   STATES. 

■J   , 

Hup/us  On  Tom 
Western Scl 

i    : 

: 

I 

■rd University, t 

Charterhouse 
Suits and Overcoats 

»40, 545, *50 

*<" 

 Y.L* 

i\ 

Do You Want An Extra 
Credit This Year? 

Fron 
affiliatio tment 
of I. 

HEADS OF DEPARTMElt 

'■ 

ette J.. Tillett, Piano 
E 

I 
Pietro L. Bord< 

The Fort Worth 
Conservatory of Music 

Mutual Home Ass'n. Bldg\     Lamar 3244 

A Pen You Cant Lend 
without a Tiremor 

For its point yields to any hand 
yet resumes its original shape 

Its "Pennar.iic" barrel and cap "ill not break 

THE Parker Ijujfold point 
combines - 

no other point—cutabilit;. 
flexibility. 

This point yields to a;;; 
of writing yet retains its ( 
nol shape. It is guaranteed for 
25 years not only for nieci. 
cal perfection bat for wear. 

And Parker Duofcld'o 
and cap will not break, though 
you drop it a hundred times. 
For they ure now made of Per- 
rnar.ite—Farker's non-break- 
able material that has withstood 
such gruelling tests as a 3,000 
foot drop from an aeroplane. 

This combination—the Par- 
ker Duofold Point and the 
Parker "Pormanite" Barrel and 
Cap—makes the world's great- 
est writing instrument. 

You cannot get such value in 
any other  pen, at any  price. 
Stop at the nearest pen cou 
today and try your size 
point in a Parker Duofold. 

1 
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"Pcrmanite"—\hc new \ 
Non-Breakable Material i I 

i all Parker Pens and ^ 
y PencUfl a: o now made —is V 

lustrous, light-weight, , 
I doesnot break,fadeorb::; ■ 

J'dTJier D:. 
Lud> D .'-.   *      i 
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T H E   SKIFF Vnge TTirei? 

Herman Clark Passes One 

NEW  -in.I. nl    were   R 
earned   t<>   the   univen Itj 

,;.,<.   evening,   September   ^l   at  the 
freihman IV  held on 

After   Hubert   Anderson,   " - i lent 
bodj prexy," had   pol en     f 

i'   welcome    to   the   m w     tudents, 
1 !oy'«   Collegian ■ '   brol e        the 

oi   " ."    i   pro 
■ i.mi  of  twelve  numbers   had   been 
nl!. 'I "in  for  the freshmen  by their 
"big   brotttere   and   big   . i tei 
hey   itroiled    gailj    up    and   down 
he campus. 

The   freshman   girls    were   very 
autifully ill.' sed, some of tl em In 

dresses  of the old-fashioned 
pe   which   were  quite   pictu 
Many     friendi hip      «ere     begun 
lich no doubt  will last   thro . 
r  year. 
President   Walt! and Dr.  Burnham 

ngered .1  while on the campus lis- 
ning t>. the  noise of the collegian . j 
The   mm run-    of   tl 
toriea were  chaper 
Although many of the facult 
-  ent,   there    was   probably   none 

ho  enjoyed   the  "Prom"   as  much 
Mr,   Jerome   Moore,   who   filled 

I   of  his   "Prom     . -   them 
ith   freshmen. 

\    flashlight    picture 
the scene   around  the   bandstand 

n  the   third  and  fourth  num- 

i   igerald   Chi   Omega.    Iowa 
I tat .   [da   Mae Converse   Chi  Om- 

Sam \\ oodward, s  former 
1 .1 .   1 ■■   1 ow   a   Kappa   81(3 

pledge  al   Texas   U, 

Miss    Carol    .lim     Roberts,    who 
■  id  from T. C.   r,  last June, 

1   Michi 
gan  Univei 

Ivan  Alexander who   received   hi 
A.  II. and  M.  A. degree  from T. C. 
1    li now working on hi    Ph.D. de- 

it Pi 

B 

!! 
\n 

.Miss   Roberta    Ro amond 
artha Mae  Munis in  . 
ge last week.    Ml i Rosamond will 
end S. M,  1'. thl 

Mrs. W. K. Thon 
Mrs.   Oth.,   W.   Vdami 
Lucille   La   R01   .     1.   -.    11 . 

t   Friday.     Mrs. Adam better 
own  in  T.   C.   I \i        Flora 

1   Thompson. 

1 iss Uene Moore visited  ' a 
I...I-     Brymer   and    Mildred 
last  w 1 ek 

ichool   at   Tii 
prlng 

M r,   and   M '      K. ■ 
1 an.I daughl ei   Harold 

I Sai,.lay. 

II mes. Veal and M 
ed   1 heir daughte 

Veal and   Florine Martin in Jar 
Hall   last   v 

Misi  Katherine Papi ind T..I 
reri n j 

last w.ck. 

Mr,  and  Mrs.   W.  I,.  Hay 
daughter,   Dorothy   Lyi n   Hay 

Uarvii   Hall   Friday. 

atherine Black entertained Averil 
§4 lain. Nora  Bryant, Frances Veal, 
bi in,. Marl in ana Mai j 
|dinner last   Wedi ■ 

home ..11   II. 

Dorothy   Loavell of  Reed   1 0 
been   elected   pre idei I    of   the 

1      Glee Club. 

T Bernle    Cheslcy 
;  wit h   Mrs.  Fui ber  1 

[Arlington   He 

several   form. T.  C. 
la... teaching thi Li 

early  hour  of 
make   us   Fish 

breakfast    befor ir   older   friends 
Came   back   yawningly  from 

a     1 arly   meal  to  rouse   my  room- 
mate.    She prcferreth sleep to food. 

lazil     down   in   yon 
class   where   m3    nap  con- 

for   a   short   hour.    On exit- 
m   yon  class,  found   1- 1 

1 arli.HI with  hi r new admirer, Fred 
Methink    thai    I   lix  A: 

avor   lo t   If 

:   despair of 
dom, until raecame up m Rags 

I emeth  quite 
h, hi   expei ience      ai 

lummer   Is   quite 
hai ken   to.     Now   i 1 

tor foot- 

Stumbled   into   Frank   Von 
Ive me 1 

hath  the  only  mustache   among the 
duly   proud. 

Gladys 
: h considerable talent in 

jazz   pla    rig.     She   can    make   one 

eanei eat   lunch 
much    zest.     [11    cream   with 

tion,  so 

! hour .,11 ye camp- 
ed   it 1 

d like a  puppy dog 
Methink - that young 

timei. but mighty 
1 1,     Bumped   into 

■   trio,   Myers,   Sinclaire, 
in 

d   by the   pull  of their 

1'    overed 1 arris Adele Long wit h 
gallants on  . aid camp- 

us.    Tl a iung lady did 
So the tala runs. 

-  might]  warriors did die of dee 
pair an II in spite 

1 r promise, she did walk 
aeven   1                    wil h   one  certati 
knight  who  was unbooked  for.    We 
knoweth   where   they   paraded,   but 

n   from   telling. 
idj   hour -.'■ II h 

up   to  yon 
.■ Ith much  1 nothings 

1  1   la,ai.    town, 

"An    A|)|il<-    a    11 1 

\\ ill  Ki ep   the  Doctor   a« 1 

JTou will find here fruits of all kinds, al 10 

larg 

Edmondson Grocery and Market 
3618 Gibson, North of Campus. Phone, Ro edale suns 

Let's Eat 
Today and Every Day at the 

BLUE BONNET 
The Best Place to Eat 

OPEN TODAY 

; \m  Bldg.) 

Arabic Offered 
By Dr. Lockhart 

__     \«» « 
Dr.   Clinton   LockhaTi    li   offering 

a coun e  in  I be  Arab!    tongue  tin - 
year for thi   first timi In thi 
of  the   Brit*  college   of   the   Blbli 

I  ■ tudied 
an t  other   Arabic   literarj 

Tin-, 1       idi        E,   I.   Carlson,  .1. 
T   Griffith   and   E,   R.   McWil 
have enrolled   11   tl 11 e.    'I he 

ire T.  CD 
nates, 1 0 ■   teai hlag   in   the  Bi 

1 ■     : 

Man   intere ting students an 
n lied al   Bi Ite College of the  Bible, 
among them   Rev.  Patty  Horn,  girl 

Church of the Dl 
ol   Chri 1    ..'    Promise   City,   1 
The   mini tei    itt nded    I li aki 

lu.i.l    during   the 
1925-6 

GEORGE'S  BARBER    HOP 
rial   attl I 

dren'    »prl        \ 
I 

c.  N.  Geor 1 
National  Hank  Bldg ,  1: 

w nners! 
\   Horned Frogs 

and 
University Tailors 

They Cleaned-Up 
Last Week 

and 

\     Stilt At It 

Expert    Alterations 
and 

Cleaning and Pressing 

University Tailors j 
Rosedale  1196 

Figuratively 
Speaking 

I'm holding out 
My hand. 
Sailing, 
Howdy, Feller»! 
(Had to tee you. 
! sell shoes, 
BUT, 
I don't expect 
You to rush 
Into the store 
Waving this ad 
And bni/ 
LOTSASHUI. 
Far be it — 
lliis is just 

1 greeting. 
PORTER W. OWEN 

Manager 

OWEN'S 
BOSTONIAN 
SHOE STORE 

III   V\,st    71 h 
Between   Main   and   Houston 

ahelma   Pratt t 
kham. her   homi   town, 

lenevieve    Vbram 
Glee Club  last 

sic  ill  I.ulkin. 

Virginia   Knox 
.Mount Vernon 

I     It    H  1    ddi 
her I is   in  Dallas. 

'ynthia I   I- ..nl of McAllen who 
tended  Rice   institute  last   yes 
syiiin  in  Jarvis this  j 1 

1 irginia  Seay  <>( Clai k ville,  who 
I        : Si,ni hwesten   1 ar, and 
Irliaa  Branom of Cumbj.   . 
pih'il   Kidd-Key are als.,   in 

now, 

fn  a  parlor   meeting  at   Sterling. 
Aden:   "l   prefer   being  called 

puss Mother1  or 'Ho ti     .'  to ma 
n,    Whai   (Jo   you  girls   think'.'" 
latherine    Ellington:   "Oh!   'Host- 

then we  . ai, do 

Many of T. 11, U.'i former . 
tdenti    an'    now   attending   slaty 
liversltlei .    'I he toll 

namei    ol     1 me   ol 
nis, the schools they arc attend 

and the fraternities ' hi j plsdg 
Texas    University:    Anna   Marj 

f'     /.ria  'I    1  Al iha;   E  lil,   Lov« 
Wilson     Theta; Janie  Hugl 

'a. .limn     Rowlai d    Theta; Jen 
Randle    Thi ta;  Mai gan 1   Ward 
-Pi Phi.    Oklahoma State; Doro 

Your 
Team 

'■  Frogs out 
on the field 
are Fighting 
for Von, Their 
Unities arc 
Your hat tics 

I in j our part 
bj making 
thai rooting 

e< 1 ion din 
the opponents' 
cars and hel] 
carry those 
Frogs to victor.* - 

We'i ' for you — 
win or lost. 

\ FALL 1926 ! 

You «ill find i he largest seled ion of 
new Fall Suits and Overcoats al Victory- 
Wilson's, at prices that mean s real sav- 
ing tn you. 

We don'1  ask you  to buy  bul  merely 
ask you tn walk up the short flight to 
economy, compare our prices together 
« [th worl m I and materials ami von 
will readily see why we say we can save 
you real money. 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
$19,50 to $39.50 

Chat. <;. < (.tit n, Mar.        870', Main St. 

WWWrVWWVWtWWW^^WVWWWVWWWVW WW ii 
V. 

The Most Likely Plate 

To Find the Fellow 

You Are Looking For 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP I 
7112   M;iin ' l.am.ir  lllll 

Main ami Houston St,  al   l >■ 

Here's 

One You 

Just Can I 

Equal 

rAnywhere 

Fellows, j 

Your Money 

Buys More 

At 

MeachanCs 

Broadcloth Shirts 
Values $1.50 to $2.00 

$ 1 .00 
Here's a  host  of the  newest  in 
neck band and cellar attached 
styles. 
Colors, whites, bluee  tan 
fancies. 

Better Sotkc up at  thin lou 
price of only 

1 
MU   SHII'MKM   or 

LUMBERJACKS 
\ ou'l   a,' li one p  morn- 

ings. The; 
and   K!,,\.   tan   ami   ■, 
and  .lark  grey.    ALL  rtOOl 
;;i   to   I"— 

Prieed $7.95 

All    Wool. 

SPORT SWEATERS 

ka, pla 
II 

$3.75 and $4.75 

M< tcham i   Men's   Store    First   I looi 



' T ii r.    s K 11 i 

Your Hat is Here! 

$5 si; N 

UMJ 

SEVENOFT.Cl'. 
MEN FOUND IN 

I92d WHO'S WHO 

V. M. ('. A. Lines Up PER SQUAD OUT 
Work for 1 ear    ]N FULL FORCE 

. 

| 

v 

• 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

N 
Kl   \ ■   ■  vis- 

I 

■ if the S 

He has 

■ 

■   ■ 

• 

Noted Pianist With T.C.I . 
Music Faculty 

■ 

1   <'. r 
■ 

I 
i 

II 

I 

■ 

u 

■ 

■ 

forms   ; 

ty-eight   fn 
•   for the 

,. tWI Bty-five 

-   I 

that high I 
-hip   In   ti. 

the i     ilremenl 

I 

pal number of U 
.    ■    ! . ■   May.    At   ■   i 

en,  the 
■ 

I 
■     a  rabel    B 

: 

Men's Glee Club 
Has Good Outlook 

Glee Club of this year prom- 

Ti '.'     At   the   tryi 
men  reported, the  larg- 

■ 

Ti;, re i re U  new rtndenti In the 
■   are   upper 

from other Ui 
Phei 

Kroshm. "     club. 

ing. 

■ 

WASHER'S 

MONARCH 
SHOE 

When men come back JrWU 
alter Mar and insist cm k't't- 
tin^r "the same shoe they had 
before," you migh 
concede lhat we've 
jretlicr a lot pi q 
this money. 

A dozen styles to e 

$7 

THERS 

UP-TO-DATE 

lour (hairs, .Modern Equipment 
Gives First (lass Service. 

UNIVERSITY BARBERSHOP 
If d 

:: tRBER 

In 

: 

' 

Hi 

! 

1 

K 

The Fair Palace 
lit! Annual 

Promenade of Fashions 

Presents on 
LIVING MODELS 

illuminating   answer   to   whs 
i a hi '■.';■ oes,    Millinery 

little tot ■ 
AT THE PALME THEM lit: 

'/'nice Daily 
3:30   P.   M.   and   '.I   P,   ftf. 

Evi i"  woman owes ii to herselj I Hi 
.   .   the new 

iaite    .    .    .    in women's wear,   elects I 
rnfeli d by us to meei  'he THUS! discrim- 

inating  tastes. 
no have witnessed our show thi   I 

are   unanimous   in   saying- "It'     the   B< 
All." 

TH E FAIR 

EVERYONE CHOOSES! 

Each student wi a favorite place 
where he li at. 

Give ' • rials. 

The   University    ' New 
Service will 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP 
reeiati    Youi   l 

Phone  l      ^ our Ordi ni R. gi i.1 

«B. ...«■•*..• ■ ■ ■ ■ * i 
'■"■"■"•■•*«\W"B\* ■ ' 

I 

male 

ptonsbip. 

it 

i 

footl 
; i 

111   i - ■ .  ■ 

Beautiful New Line 

Christmas Cards 
Make an early select ion now while 

■  can   I ■ mr choice  of  I   . 
many diffei ent designs. 

Call I.amar 7100 

We will be glad to send a en! 
ative to your home to show sample . 

Tribune 
..i  Plurai f:   UM-N 

\| i-<.     1 U riii< t      I inn   lii 

I    i.i.   siudi in   \.i prt u ntaiive 

$20.00 PICKED  UP! 
Vou «ill save at least $20.00 ihi- ve*u by jo*) carrying 
your lauadr)  town with you when yea come to town. 

ts, Plain 10c 
Shirts.   Silk 16c 

liar Attached 10c 
Shirts, Pleated 1 Be 

tnnel 16c 
Collars 8c 

ii  Suits 10c and 16c 
dirts,    Light 6c 

Drawers, Light 5c 
I Fndershirts, Hi 7'..r 

. Heavy 7i..c 
Night Shirts 10c and L& 
Socks 6c 
Handkerchiefs 2c 

5c 

I'lus   1(1   per   cent   for   increase   in   COSt. 

HOOVER'S 

Penny Steam Laundry 
m  MAIN  STREET 

T C U 
STUDENTS 

The time necessary 
to j;o to and from 
school can be used 
advantageously f o r 
study if you ride the 
Street Cars — And 
you will find the 
service convenient, 
safe and economic. 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 

W% Appreclati   Your Patronage 


